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LASTING PEACE IS
URGED BY WOMAN

London Visitor Says English-

Speaking Peoples Can
Prevent War.

It is within the power of the English-

speaking peoples of the world to estab-

lish a lasting peace, not only between

the United States and the British Em-

pire, but between all nations, in the

opinion of Mrs. Arthur de Castro of

London, England, the guest here of the
Washington branch of the English-
Speaking Union.

Mi». de Castro, who was engaged in
work for the British soldiers in Egypt
during the World War, has in recent
vetrs devoted her time to founding

branches of the English-Speaking Union

in Austrahft, New Zealand and Canada.
She is now on her way to London from
New Zealand. Her husband, who is in

New Zealand, has worked with her in
extending the union throughout the
British Empire.

,
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The English-Speaking Union, which
has branches throughout this country,

was organized in 1918. The aim of the
union is "to draw together in the bond
of comradeship the English-speaking
peoples of the world.”

Mrs. de Castro pays high tribute to
the American missionaries and Y. M.
C. A. workers with whom she came in
contact in Egypt in 1915.

•*1 cannot pass through the United
States, and especially the city of Wash-
ington.” said Mrs. de Castro, “without
speaking of the glorious work of the
American missionaries in Egypt for the
British soldiers. I must pay my tribute
to them. Our gratitude is unbounded.
They opened their homes, their hospitals
and their churches to our soldiers.
Nothing was too much for them to do
for us. This applies also to the Amer-
ican Y. M. C. A.

Itwas what Mrs. de Castro saw of the
World War that caused her to pledge
her life to work for universal peace, and
she has devoted her energy to extending

the Englsih-Speaking Union because 6he
is convinced that it is the greatest
force for world peace.

"If we are faithful to the men who
gave their Jives in the great war,” she
said, “we will now do our part and use
every means in our power to establish a
lasting peace.”

Mrs. de Castro arranged to leave
Washington today and Friday she will
sail from New York for England.

Moon of Volcanic Ashes.
No one knows for sure of what the

moon is made, but temperature tests
during the last eclipse Indicates that it
is composed of a porous substance pos-
sibly not unlike the volcanic ashes com-
mon In various parts of our earth, says
the Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Scientists are quite certain that the
Moon is not like solid rock in struc-
ture. Drs. Edison Pettit and 8. B.
Nicholson, of the Mount Wilson Ob-
servatory, made careful measurements
of the cooling of the moon as it went
into the earth’s shadow.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Hundreds of Dollars
Spent for Medicines

Were Wasted
: v' ?

Retired Army Sergeant Says
Miller’s Herb Extract Was

First Medicine That
Gave Him Any

Real Relief.

If any one who reads this state-
ment wants further proof from me
regarding the value of Miller’s Herb
Extract I will bp glad to answer
any letters or inquiries and tell
them personally how it relieved me
of chronic ailments that other
remedies failed to touch.
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MR. JNO. PEETTIMAN

Above is taken from a statement
received a few days ago from Mr.
Jno. Prettiman, 2211 H St. N.W.
Mr. Prettiman is a retired first
sergeant, having spent thirty years
in the U. S. Army. He is well
known in Washington, where he
has resided for a number of years,
continuing with his statement, he
says: For a number of years I

* suffered with stomach disorders
and try, as I did, was unable to
find a medicine that would help me
at all. My stomach felt so sore
and hurt so bad I couldn’t stand
to touch It, burnt like fire, eating
any heavy foods was out of the
question, what little I did eat did
not agree with me and I lost in
weight and strength until I was
hardly able to do a thing. I was
always constipated, system was
lilled with poisons and I thought I
had ulcers of the stomach, also
high blood pressure. I suffered
with headaches and the pains in
the lower part of the stomach were
so severe at times, I could hardly
stand them, Just had to go to bed
for days at a time, medicines I used
did not help, so I went to Hot
Springs, stayed there three months
taking the baths, but in the end I
found it was only time and money
wasted, and I came back to Wash-
ington disgusted. When I saw
Miller’s Herb Extract (formerly

called Herb Juice) advertised, I
said I would try one bottle, sup-
posing it would be like all the rest.
But, say, this was made for Just
such troubles as I had, for the first
few doses eased the pains in my
stomach, bowels began to move reg-
ular and In a few days I felt bet-
ter In every way than I had for
years. I can now eat most every-
thing I want, no more gas or indi-
gestion, stomach does not hurt at
all, headaches are also gone as
other pains, and I feel better in
every way than I have felt for
years. I have never given a state-
ment of this kind before, but this
is one medicine worth every ones
praise and I for one will speak a
good word for Miller’s Herb Extract
wherever I so. You don’t need any
pills with this medicine: it’s a real i
medicine, which Is self-guaranteedj i
to give results. A medicine you •
can take three or four bottles ofi
without seeing any results is not
much medicine. See the special
representative, direct from the
laboratories, at hla headquarters.
Peoples Drug Store, £OS 7th Street
N.W., where he is now introduc-

Sugar Water Urged
As Ulcer Cure by

Vienna Professor
By the Associated Press.

VIENNA, April 25. Sugar
water is put forward by Prof.
George Recht o( the Vienna
Polyclinic as a simple remedy for
ulceration of the stomach and
duodenum (a section of the small
intestine).

The method of treatment, as
described by the Neue Preie
Presse, is the administration of
the solution to the amount of
three ounces before meals four
times a day.

The paper quotes Prof. Recht
as saying that the pains cease
within one to three days, followed
by the disappearance of the
ulcers.

CATHEDRAL IN DANGER.
Ferrara’s Ancient Church Is Liable

to Fall.
FERRARA. Italy VP).—'The twelfth-

century cathedral of Ferrara, one of the
oldest in Italy, is in momentary danger
of falling down. The city authoritlei
have appealed to the government for
engineers to plan its immediate
strengthening.

The central nave especially is liable
to fall at any moment. Engineers are
not certain whether the columns which
support it will be able to hold up their
burden for many more days.

Let’s have pie tonight.
Make it in four minutes

with

FLAK©
PIE CRUST

Easy to make
Add water and bake

Buy FLAKO at your grocer’s

’\j> (l/1

PLAN FIGHT ON CYNICS.
Church Council Beady to Answer

Skeptics.
DETROIT C4»).—Darts and arrows of

skeptics must be sharp to withe*and the
mass assault planned by 3,000 .coatee
to the twenty-third biennial meeung of
the National Council of Congregational

Churches in the United States here May
28 to June 4.

Delegates from Alaska, Porto Rico
and Hawaii and missionaries from many
foreign lands will attend. Other de-
nominations and interdenominational
and benevolent organizations will send
"troops” for the attack on pessimism.

Sweden’s amusement tax for 1927
amounted to about <1,309,526.
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LET BAB-O perform its magic
in the kitchen, too ... on your

¦ 1 porcelain refrigerator, gas range,
' sink, tiles, floor, chinaware.

"Awipe and it
#

s bright.”^,

bab-o
brightens bathrooms^.
works like magic all over the house
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The Simplified
Angel Food Cake

217 WOMEN BAKED
Without a Single Failure, First Attempt

Mixing Time Only 12 Minute*
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Despite social obligations, Mrs. Harlan BUfred finds time to make this prise Angel Food Cake.

This Week’s Prize “Kitchen-tested” Recipe
Yes —Angel Food Cake, too, has been batch of this flour has been tested in an

simplified— amazingly. The recipe below oven just like yours, before it goes to you.
was tried by 217 women without a single Tested for uniformity of result with home
failure. Clip the recipe and tryit tomorrow, recipes.

By the development of an utterly new That means Gold Medal Flour always
type of flour —Gold Medal “Kitchen- acts the same way EVERY TIME with
tested” Flour —baking has been simpli- your recipes.
fied amazingly for housewives. And the Ask your grocer for GOLD MEDAL
cause of most baking disappointments “Kitchen-tested” Flour. For perfect re-
banished. suits, be sure and get that brand of flour

“Kitchen-tested” means that every before you try this recipe.

V—*-—*-———--—-Cut out along this line'and save ----———n
RECIPE.... Gold Medal AngelFood Cake

I liicups egg whites, 1 tsp. cream of tartar, 1H cups granulated sugar, 1 tap. almond flavoring, 1 cup GOLD MEDAL i
I “KITCHEN-TESTED" FLOUR, 1 Up. salt.

METHODi 1. Beat egg whites with a flat whip. 2. Add cream of tartar when whites are frothy. 3. Continue beating I
I until a point of the egg whites will stand upright. 4. Gradually beat in 1 cup of sugar which has been sifted twice. 5. Fold J
I in flavoring. 6. Sift flour once before measuring. 7. Fold in flour which has been sifted 3 times with salt and remaining J
I cup sugar. 8. Pour into dry, ungreased Angel Food cake pan and bake. 9. Invert pan until cake is entirely cold before |
I removing. , I

TIME: Bake 1 hour. TEMPERATURE: Very slow Oven, gradually increasing heat from 250* F. to 350° F. moderate I
J oven. SIZE OF PAN: Tube center 10 inches in diameter. ,

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY, Minneapolis, Minnesota

I This and other delightful “Kitchen-tested” recipes are given every Wednesday and Friday in the Gold Medal Radio {
I Cooking School. You are invited to listen in. BETTY CROCKER. Gold Medal Home Service Dept. 1

The newest thing for your 1 < /

kitchen —this colored
glass mixing bowl g/giMpy

FREE ! J&
—with two packages of a $
remarkable new cake flour! f/f
Don’t miss this opportunity—go to your grocer Z&M W''
now and get one of these beautiful colored
glass mixing bowls before they’re all gone,
It’s a special introductory offer—you get one . ff

free with the purchase of two packages of > ''jßgSl
Pillsbury’s Cake Flour. You can have your 00 '*!%.
choice of rose , green or crystal infull nine •

inch size. You’llfind this mixing bowl both ] °^cially for t p $0
attractive and useful—and we believe you L °ttl'rfin< cofa 's£§!'• *''S
will like Pillsbury’s better than any cake

flour you have ever used!

Take this remarkable new cake flour home and You’ll find your cakes have an unusually
i try it—you’ll be surprised—and delighted! smooth, even texture, a delicate tenderness,.

It’s the newest product of the famous a richness of flavor that surprises the most
Pillsbury mills; it’s made of a scientific expert, practiced cake-maker!
blend of special wheat, unusually soft, milled Women all over the country are enthusiastic
to a silky fineness. Try itwith your favorite about it—get it and try it tomorrow. Make
recipes—notice the improvement, especially a note on your shopping list—get a colored
in your angel food and other fine cakes. mixing bowl at once—they won’t last long!

Now—at your grocer’s!

Pilisbuiy's
Cake Flour

v

made by the PUhbury Flour Mills Company
millers offine flour for sixty years

Painful
Troubles Physicians approve these soft, absorbent tissues m

Toilet Papers

AFAMOUS specialist in one 1 4 IfjTH BjA 4Wa vR
-ofNew York’s largest hos- ]¦ li 1 SIA MAm

pitals recently listed in an article

fifteen serious diseases—that are '

either directly caused or aggra- hH

rated by harsh, chemically im-

Yet much toilet nauef sold is \ j/
unfit for bathroom use. It may qj Old
be glazed. Harsh. Or chemically

impure —made from reclaimed J |f<4

waste materials. ¦¦¦ wRPIB* I
Don’t take chances. Insist upon HBHH B^4B4)B
.... sv »«*•»•*« usuiswffwfj'Z!Tt

m

the toilet tissues that doctors V:9lBpl 1
rj,

everywhere approve—ScotTissue absorbent sy‘ 1 I
and Waldorf, These two tissues £9 P®P i
”*““*proceMed for “ed - \*L pet- Comps l*? 4
ied -ft* Utey «e elemt- JP
soft as old linen—absolutely safe.

Largest Setting Brands in the World
nuk* >ta»Urd baiit-in Ixtaraa 0 1H9, Scad Paper Cempeng
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